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A BUGGY WHIP
Any reader of The Recorder who will clip out five of these ads
and bring them to us we will give, absolutely free, a Buggy
Whip. Be sure that they are from different dates of the paper.
This date is March the First.
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these Intervening chapters and spe-
cially chapters xxll and xsiv seems
too bad indeed, and we simply can't

SUCCESS
In business can be secured only In

selling reliable ..mcrrhandipe. ', Om

Clothing Department exemplifies this

fad. VVe sell garments the product

of reputable makersr thst arc unex-

celled in Fit, Fabric," Fashion and

Finish. They are designed to meet

the wants of men who know and wear

good Clothes. "S. M. &S."ckthe
"made right at the right price" will

never disappoint or displease you.

If you haven't seen the new Fall

styles, come in and take a "look."

do it and hare the mind of God. The
weakness and wickedness of man are
seen in Abraham's sinning again be-

cause he gave way to thoughts and

Keeper of Blind Tiger Kills An Officer

and Wounds Two Others.

Fayetteville, March 2. -To- night

at 7 o'clock, Chief of Po-

lice I. A. Chason and two police-

men, Lockamy and Buckingham,
while, raiding a blind tiger were
shot down by a negro, Tom Wal-

ker, the proprietor of the blind

tiger. Policeman Lockamy was

instantly killed. Chief of Police
Chason was shot through the
head and seriously wounded.
Policeman Buckingham was shot
in the shoulder and side, and
there's little hope of his recovery,
The negro has so far eluded cap-
ture.

The murderer is a well known
and desperate character, having
been prosecuted for running a
blind tiger before. With him at
the time of shooting was a white
man, a stranger in the city, who
has been apprehended and is now
in the county jail. The wife o.
Walker has been locked up for
safe keeping.

fears (ix, 11). The birth of Isaac
when his father Abraham was 100 k- - if.
years old, the casting out of Hagar
and Ishmael, the angel's care of Ha-

gar and the new name of God, theFree! Free! Free! everlasting God ), are found In
xxi. Chapter xxll gives us the most
wonderful picture in the whole Bible
of the father offering up his only I i Millson, the father carrying the fire and
the knife, and the boy carrying the
wood and asking, "Where is the lamb
for a burnt offering?" Abraham re
ceiving Isaac back from the dead In a
figure (Ileb. xl, 19) on tbe third day, COMPANYand on Mount Morlah, where the foun-
dation of Solomon's temple was after
ward laid; the ram offered in Isaac's
stead, the new name of the place (Je

Seed! Seed! Seed!
We have just received our stock of Garden and

Field Seeds.
Our Stock is Fresh, Seed Irish Potatoes,

Bring Us Your Pre3criptions.
Three Registered Druggists.

C E KING & SONS
224 West Main Street, - Durham, N. C.

Walker is a ginger cake muhovah Jireh, the Lord will see or pro
latto, about 30 years of aire. 5vide). Tbe union of the two previous

separate promises concerning the seed
as the sand and as the stars and many

feet 8 inches tall, weighs about i GET YOUIfc
180 pounds, wears a light hat,
has an habitually scowling face

other wonders of grace and glory
make us sorry to pass such a chapter.
Chapter xxlii tells, of tbe death of PRESCRIPTIONS FILLEDand would be recognized as a
Sarah, the purchase of the cave of
Macbpelah and her burial there at
Hebron. In chapter xxlv we have

bad negro," by anyone.
Intense excitement prevails

such a fascinating foreshadowing of throughout the city. The streets
the Holy Spirit telling of the riches
of the Father who gave all His wealth are thronged with an angry Sat-

urday night throng, searchingto His only Son that' ne may obtain
a bride for that Son. Chapter xxv parties are being organized and

dispatched to watch all country
tells of tbe death of Abraham and his YEARBY'S

DRUG STORE
burial by Isaac and Ishmacl in the

roads and to search all passingcave of Macbpelah, the birth of Jacob

trains. The sheriff has wired
Wilmington to send blood hounds
by special trains. The local com

KxxzizzxxxzrzxxrxxzzsxxxxxzxzxzxxxxxixxsxZ'Xzixzz:pany of militia is now under
arms and about one thousand
dollars reward has been offered

IRecorber

3ob face
I
H
M
M

by the city and county for the
body of Walker, dead or alive.
It is almost certain that the des-

perado will be captured before

CAPTURE BABY'S DIMPLES AND CURLS

THE BABY is always very taimsting persoo. Hia picture is

doubly interesting, when the button is pressed at jtaril the right moment.
But that's our hobby.

From the griuled veteran to the goldeo-haire- d fairy of the home our
work is characterized by perfection la every detail.

MISS KATIE L. JOHNSON
103J East Main Street - Durham, N. C.

Iday.
The white man, itho is locked

up in jail as a witness, gives a
clear statement. He says that
he was drinking a bottle of beer
in the joint when Chief of Police
Chason read to Walker the war
rant for search. The negro re

If you expect to get a premium
knife do not wait longer, but
sendin at once.

Wood's Seede
plied, "Search all you please."
But as soon as the search wa3 Seed Choice.

Heavy,
begun and the policemen had
turned their backs the negro,

1with an oath, exclaimed, "You Rede&ned
Stocks.Oatshave tracked me down, now I

and Esau and bow tbe latter sold h'.s

birthright for a mess of pottage.
Our lesson chapter opens with Isaac

sojourning wita the Fhllistiuea in-

stead of at the well of Him that liveth
and seeth (Gen. xvl, 14, margin; xxv,
11) because of a famine In tbe land.
Tbe Lord blessed him there and con-

firmed the promise to Abraham of a
blessing to all nations and gave him
the star end of the promise, tbe dust
of the earth or sand portion being aft-
erward given to Jacob (xxvili. 14).
We find Isaac failing into bis father's
sin of calling bis wife his sister, lest
he should be killed for ber sake, and,
as in his father's case, reproved by a
heathen king. Tet God bore with His
erring child an8 cared for hi in and
blessed him for His own name's sake
In spite of his sin. "If we believe not,
He abldetb faithful ne cannot deny
Himself" (II Tim. It, 13). The un-

changeable faithfulness of God Is our
only resting place (Mai. I, 2; Hi, C).
In verse 3 we bear God saying to .him,
"I will be with thee and will bless
thee." and In verse 12 we read, "And
the Ixrd blefsed him," and tbe next
two verses tell something of tbe ex-

tent of the blessing. There is nothing
that can compare with the blessing of
the Lord which maketb rich and to
which our toll can add nothing (Prov.
X, 22, R. V.). In Isaac's ras it brought
a hundredfold, but In Israel tbe prom-
ise was that if they kept the Sablsslb
year the ground would give a three
years harvest In tbe sixth year (Lev.
xxv, 20, 21). The blessing upon tbe
lad's live loaves multiplies them suf-
ficiently to feed perhaps lQ.iWM) people,
and what about tbe draft of fishes In
Luke v and John xxl after tbe nights
of fruitless toll? Is not Ills blessing
everything? But It will always pro-
voke envy and opposition and even
persecution, as in verses 14 and 13.

This we are taught to expect for His
sake (John xv, 19-2- xvl, 13), and If
we receive it In a proper spirit He will
be magulfied.

Where we are not wanted It Is not
wise to stay, so Isaac, being request-
ed to move on, did so (verses Id and
IT), and be evidently did so very meek-
ly, without any arguing or talking
back. James and John would have
burned up a town on one occasion If
they had been iierroitted. because nei-

ther they nor their Matter was want-
ed In that town (Luke ix, T.'i 'A).

Isaac began to reou his father's
wells, which the Philistine bad stop-
ped and filial with earth after tbe

am going to shoot you like dogs. ' We bare thoummU of bunheU
in stock, tlected from tlie l tHe then fired six shots in quick

Everything in the Printing Line

Executed Promptly and Neatly

Letter Heads, Cards, Pos-

ters, Envelopes, Bill Heads,
Statements, Wedding Invi-

tations, Etc.

We have a number of satisfied

customers and would like to add

to that list. Call to see our work

Secure our prices before you give
aiforder for anything in our line.

THE RECORDER,
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crope grown in uia country; ail
succession, and when the smoke
cleared away all three jwliccmen

ma oeai wo a most prouuemr
kinde:

Burt or 0-D-

Black Tartarian.
were found shot as described, he
then placed the pistol to the face
of the witness and ordered him
to go to tSe next house and tell
his mother to send him fifty dol-

lars, which, being done, the

Svedish Select,
Red Rust Proof.

White and r.Uek Ppring, V:r- -

Srini
price.

Oray W inter, eU. Wr to

WOOD'S IE! IEED tCCI for 13C7

telle all nliotit heel Data and a'l
Farm and Garden tfccUa. Maih i

negro escaped and the white
man came up town to tell the

Trust to Nature.
A (rrcat many American. l.to mm
n1 women, ar thin. i.tle aiJ puny, wit S

riir circulation. U"cui thoy have
thHr stomachs by btjr eatingr U much rating, by ctrtistimlnff alro

holie beverage. r by too r)oe conltrxH
nvni to hum, often or factory, and In
riMWins-- f the tma'h mum be treated
in i.atural ajr l d tTiey can rectifytheir earlier niUake. Tb munrle In
many sm-- iieiiple. in fet In every eary,
thin ami thin-blixile- d tnnn, do their

irk with srr.-a- t difficulty. Aa a riltfaUeiie com earlv. u rturme and laU
Ions. The - tii.-.- til for nutritive aid Is
ahemd .f thp supply. To lmuro perfect
hejvJ'.h every tivue, bun, nerve and
nuiwlo hoiiiil tnke from ttm blond cer-
tain material r.! return to It certain
jtUem, It l tHtit-ar- y to prepare tbe

etoma-- f'r the work of ukir.e up from
the hnni h it it twary to make oid.
rich, red t.ioml. UV nniet (to to Nature
for the rem.-ly- . There rre rertalnroU known to tl I nil in tit ut this
conntry U fure the alveit i.t the white
which later rm to the knowlitiire, of
tbe wttiert and which am now rrowlne
rapidly In provisional fav for the rur

f olwtlnate stomach and liver troubles.
These are found to be safe and yet cer-
tain in their cleaneine and Inv life, mineeffect upon the stomach, liver and blond.
These re: .!den Seal runt. Queen's
root, .Stone root. Hbwtlroot. Mandrake
root. Then thew la lilack Cherryhark.1 be medicinal principles reldln In then
native, root when extracted with glyc-
erine at a tolvent make the mnl reliable
and eftlclent Ktomaeb tnle and liver

when combined In Jnt thn
ripht proportion, as In It. metre's
tioljcn MeJic&l iMtcovery. Whrr there
Is bankrupt vitality .,ch at nervous
evUnfyn. lad nutrition-a- nd thin

the body acot!re vif(,r ard thenerve bto'wt anJ 'l the tiuM f. r Mm
favorable effect of th eoter!irn r tr,drAHboiieb eome, pr.yvrt Uv Wiaw are of the l..ti medicinal s:i.of UVve mentioned t ant, yt havetie I pure iiy-eri- na a a ..lei t

free oa reqaeat.startling story and summon medi-
cal assistance.

Wool & Sons, Seedsmen.

RICHMOND, VA.
Dr. Highsmith was rushed to

the scene of the murder and thw
man of iron nerve and well used
to scenes of blood, was almost
unnerved by the horrible scene
that met his eyes, one policeman

j NOT1CK.
Notice it hereby given thataj i

j will ma.le to the present Oner .i

to cbaiter tbe Mechani.' ni
Fanners Rank in thie City of l; !

j Thia 15th. day of January !:.Jons Mikhh
j J. F Sill Hi' '

lying on a pile of whiskey flasks
and empty bottles dead, another
lying on the floor bathed in his
own blood, and life almost ex
tinct, the other and the only do?death of Abraham, but as fast as he
sible survivor, on the bed shot
in two places and unconscious.

ECZEMA Si PILE CURE
Fit III: KnowiiiK what it wat p. -- uiVr.
I will Rive FKKB UP CHARtJK, ' '
affltcteil a oaitivc cure for Kcrcin.i v.'.:

Rheum, F.ryalfel., Files and Mm It
eates. InMant relief, lnt r
lonxer. Write P. V. W11.I.IAM- -. f
Manhattan Avenue, New York. I

stamp.

This last policeman sufficiently t;ji the doctors' preterit tU,M
'
ealSM

reopened them tbe rbllltln claimed
them, and he, without strife, yielded
the first two. It Is not our way, as a
rule, to take such injuxtire meekly.
Much trouble baa often come from less
provocation. Isaac meekly reopened
a third, and they did not claim that.

"NUBLACK"
Loaded Black Powder Shells
' Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Get The Game.

For Gala Everywhere.

aroused to tell the name of the
the f,olden Medical H'tei-ver- t tt amurderer and the identity of the if 'Mt f i wj r.t.K

witness, and then again became Maeae m f"l f II Ifso be said, "Now there Is room for nsmmtm .aaeajta ItCVIVUunconscious. lln HMy-tr.orte- a ,.C3. -- r tarn.f i' t.avt f ,rxir. irugi.ail." But who of us would have act'
ed so? We next find him at Beer RESTORES VIT Unmwmm deposition has since been taken

and he corroborates in all par
Sale of Land.

l!y Virtue f m ocr f lhe Superior

sbeba (tbe well of the oathi, and the
Lord appeared to him the second time,
aaylng, "Fear not, for I am with the

"Uadai
WellMaa

ticulars the white man who is V. " ' : "r"eii i. Mumand will bless thee" (verses 24, 23),SX2 jailed as a necessary witness. c J m t J m a... t, , ..,ry, iierrateii
1 ..I Ior,'.t ...t.l . .1.. - t. . .There be built an altar and worshiped, ,. y "n't r in ir at law ;i will

nd bis servant dug another well.
Now note tbe sequel to bis yielding

THR MURDEKER CAFTl'RED.
A long distance telephone mes

sage from Fayetteville at mid
night says that Tom Walker. tl.

tbe wells. Those who bad driven
blm away from them came to him, de

1QUALITY siring to make covenant with him,
negro who shot and instantly

onriATxuauxvo jnLxxsjzxai'Sr4aeenareatutai toaaya. It ar
powerfully andQalrklf. trawhea)iherraua aaaaeaa rcaia their ks wiaBh- -l aw

Wea may recover tfcelr fWllKfttl lff' '
ae MKVIVO. It Irk 1 anil quiet ir

oea Nervowaaeae, Lo.1 Vliality. i'1
WaaknMa aaeh aa Uat Pe. rallln
WatUo (HaeaMa,aa4 e0eMil aelfl"'a,'eseeta aad lndiw retina, whlrfe BBflla m t

ndf. fcaalaaaaaraaarriair. taHefilytJlr atartlnf at lha aeat of rileae tt ! tree
era twaile mm4 klw4 fcwlliler, br,M

well Ik lnk wlawaa MalarkMhan ire

Tfaat wilt outlive the buyer is what you get when we
make von a Photograph.

They come with a lot of talk that does
not sound true (20), but Isaac does not
notice It, and we better not Rut what
we do notice Is their testimony to God
as seen In Isaac "We saw certainly

... . r ifirraan, at the'" Un,w-- W, ;;r mthH,..,u-i.- North alley. W TllarKrr.vt S, W. corner; with
jaM

l cv noMh 7$ fret to . ,uke! Ct w. mri thence wj h aaM,W a ! K. Hofecttoaaufce !av
T. Ihrtcrovr S X. V. corner.

I'. trist. red in ,m,k 'JL Tfi
i Li?7

t Z J!mi hv,,sc m " '"' -
Sift

PRICE
And that tbe Lord was with thee" (2S).biVh quality of work will bring you to our Studio

killed Policeman Lockamy there
tonight, has been captured at
Dunn, N. C. He will be taken
to Raleigh tn safe keeping.
Creat excitement prevails in
Fayetteville. The Governor ha
putaloca military at the com.
mandof the sheriff and Mayorof the town.

gain when you once hare been patron. Come and see How much are we willing to I tear that
God may be seen In us? The same day
that Isaae received these men kindly
bis servants brought him word that they

THE H0LLADAY STUDIO
E. Ham St., Durham, N. C Orrosm tbz Postofticb.

orlB tb are f yaatVi. It waH ff aj"eohiBtaiaaaaa, lotlatoahavlne Mi: l!e other. It eaa be carried In veti
Jjall Jt.00 per package, or all t . '
la f rea ad via and roaatel to all who '""t th cnaraataa. Circulars free, art'ire

01 MEDICIM C0 Marias tie.. Chitsx.

For Sala In Durham by
W. Mi YEAROY.

bad found water. ! there not con
nectlon?


